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That President Roosevelt would

Which party has done more for
the cause of education in this

' ' ' :State? ;

Which party has done more for
the Confederate soldiers in this

If Marion Butler is to be be-

lieved ex-Judg- e Spencer B. Adams
is notjonly unworthy of being the
chairman of the Republican State
executive committee but ought to
be in i the penitentiary. Our
readers will remember that Adams

ADMINISTRATRIX'administratrix
NOTICE

of W Mans n-- . T.i nson, deceased,
this is to no'i'v ;U p 'r.. is holding
Claims h'i csihi- - I j presj'itt
them to th. itn ( o:i r l t..'uro

h.k will L.; jpu-u.- i bartu their
ree-.ivri'-

Thi.s 111, l!'!:s.
Mrs. v Ann J o hnson.

H. A. London & tvj,
Attorneys.
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-: tinier Stiits
Ladies' and Misses' Cc ats and Jackets, New

Styles in Millinery, Carpets of all Kinds,

Art Squares and Rugs.

. The New Fall Styles ;
The Newest Directoire Suits and SSheath Gowns, Reception and

EveningUostumes, Tailor-lad- e Bu8iness Suits for Women in au

unlimited choice of Style, Material and Colorings.

Broadcloth Suits, elaborately trimmed in Blue, Brown, Black and

Gieen. . . . .7 . . . . $35.00 to $65.00

Plain and Fancy Mixed Weaves; new Fall Materials and Styles

$18.50 to $32.50.

Silk Dresses, Directoire and Sheath Effects . . . ."$15.00, $22.00 and

$25.

Warm Woolen Suits for School Girls 12 to 18 years. . $12.50, $15.00,

$17.50

una

men and
s. -

Long Coats and Jackets.
We are making a most comprehensive showing, of Wraps of all

kinds and at all prices. :

Ladies' Long Coats for Street orEvening wear, from $12.50 to $25.00

Misses' School Coats $5.00 to $12 00

Misses' and Children's Bear Skin and
Caracul Coats.

i -

These in all prices and colors, and for all ages, from infancy ; to

womanhood

Infants' Bear Skin Coats.. $2.00, $3.00 and $5.00

Children's Caracul Coals $4.00, $6.00 and $7.50

Misses' Cloth, Kersey and Plush Coats. .... ..$8.00, $10.00 and S12.00

Ladies' Hats are Little Larger.
There's a gootl artistic reason for every Hat that's correct style.

Long Slender costume lines demand large hats. Some you think
immeusa until you put them on with the costume for which they are
iutended theu they'll prove their absolute artistic correctness.
The "Champliu Hat" ia Directoire Model of Mirrored Velvet,

faced with cloth of gold, Jet ornament, Long Ostrich Plume, $40.00

The "Phillips Hat," Saphire Velvet, mounted with large velvet Lily,

Jet bands with a sheath of Ostrich Feathers $59.00

Small Hats, Turban Shapes, trimmed in Pocahontas bands, $10.00

to $20.00.

New Styles Carpets and Rugs.
Administer, Lowell, Velvet, Body Brussels, Ingrains and Mattings.

New Art Squares, Hugs, Cork Linoleums, Oil Cloths and Door Mats.

BA11 orders by mail will receive prompt attention. Our Mr. T. C.
Denson will be pleased to serve fcis many friends in Chatham.
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H. A. LONDON, Editor.

' "
DEMOCRATIC NOMINEES.

For President,
A- WILLIAM J.. BRYAN,

of Nebraska.

For Vice-Preside- nt,

JOHN, W. KERN,
of Indiana.

y ..
'

.
" For Governor,

W. W. KITCHIN,
of Person.

For Lieutenant-Governo- r,

W. C. NEWLAND,
.of Caldwell.

For Secretary of State,
: - J. BRYAN GRIMED,

of Pitt.
. For Treasurer,

B. R. LA.CY,
of Wake.

For Auditor,
B. F. DIXON,

of Cleveland.

For Attorney-Genera- l,

Ti .W. BICKETT,
of Franklin.

For Superintendent of Education,
J. Y. JOYNER,

' of Guilford.

For Insurance Commissioner,
J. R. YOUNG,

of Vance.
For Commissioner of Agriculture

W. A. GitAH AM,
of Lincoln.

For Commissioner of Labor & Printing,
M. L. SIIIPMAN,

- of Henderson.
For Corporation Commissioner,'

B. F. AYCOUK,
of Wavne.

Under Democratic rule in this
State there are fewer whiskey
stills and barrooms than ever be-

fore, and there are more and bet
ter school-hous- es than ever be
forehand there are more aud bet
ter churches than ever before.
Will any man deny this?

More children are attending the
public schools now than . evei
before, and the school terms are
longer than ever before. Will an v

man deny this?

The death of Col. R. B. Creocn
at Elizabeth City, on last Thurs
day, removes the oldest editor in
the United States, as he-woul-

have been ninety-fiv- e years old
next December. Until a iVw

months ago he was remarkably
well preserved both in miud and
body. He was the oldest alum
nus of the University of North
Carolina, and was the la3t survi
vor of the Episcopal convention
that was held at this place in

1838.

Every law pensioning. Confed
erate soldiers in this State was
passed by a Democratic Legisla
ture. No Republican Legislature
in this State ever passed any l,iv

for pensioning Confederate sol- -

.diers. On the contrary the first
pension appropriation for ouly
$30,000, passed in 1885, was op
posed by nearly every Republican
member. And yet some Republi
cans have the cheek to say that
their party is a better friend tc
the Confederate soldier than the
Democratic party!

The welcome and reception giv
en last week to our battleship
fleet by the Japanese government
and people should banish all fear.s
of war with that nation, and will
no doubt cement more closely the
friendly ties heretofore binding
the two countries. In all the
long cruise around the world no- -

where has our fleet been more cor-

dially received. The visit of this
fleet to Japan is very different'
from the visit of an American
fleet under. Commodore Pern in
1852, and the two fleets are fai
different in equipment!

The Democratic party has elim-
inated the negro from politics in
this St ite notwithstanding the
bitter opposition of the Republi-
cans, and yet some Republicans
are now boasting of their party
being respectable enough for de-

cant Democrats to join it!
Many Republicans, who oppos-

ed the suffrage amendment, now
say they are glad it was adopted.
If they are sincere they ought to
thank the Democrats for it and
be willing to help keep the negro
out of, politics, instead of approv-
ing their national platform which
condemns our suffrage amend-
ment and declares for a more rig-

id enforcement of the Fourteenth
and Fifteenth Amendments!

quit . the White House, to loll
about Oyster Ray doing nothing'
no one has predicted but the in
terest of the people, have taken !

in the future career is expressed
in the almost daily reports of some
new enterprise in which he is to
engage in. The latest is to the
effect that after his return from
Africa he will, become .associated
with -- Dr. Lyman Abbott in the
publication of the Outlook. So
far the rumor has not been denied
by the expert denyer Mr. Loeb,
and it is possible that it has some
foundation in fact. No doubt the
President will continue to desire
an audience only a little less than
the public desires to hear
from him but it is problematical
if he will find work on any maga
zine sufficient to occupy his time
and vigor. The advertising that
the Outlook gets from the report
is no doubt beneficial to that jour
nal and it is probable that lA will
eventually have contributions from
him but the idea of the President
battling with the printer's devil and
reading the manuscipts of poems
on Spring and other ambitious
topics is not in accord with the
popular conception of his tastes
and abilities. President Cleve-
land, it was said, felt an intense
reaction from the arduous politi-ca- l

life he led after his retirement
and in his own correspondence he
lamented the inability to take an
interest in the small affairs of life
saying that he felt like a steam
engine hitched to a mill wagon
when he had to concern himself
.vith them. How much more will
Roosevelt feel the change, leayiug
it after such a strenuous career
and still. in the prime of life and
ambition! It is probable that it
is the recognition of this psychi-
cal state that has determined him
to break the fall by a hunting
trip to Africa where in the jungle
lie will work off some of the ener-
gy that has for such long period
been expended on Congress and
the many reforms he. has under-
taken. To many of his friends
during the last year he has de-
clared that he did not know what
he should do when he "lost his
job" but as he is not the man to
sit dowii and weep for more worlds
to conquer he will be apt to do
the things which come-t- o hand
and to continue to do more of
them than any man wo know any-
thing about. It may be that the
accounts of his trip which he h is
already agit-t- to supply Stiilj-tier'- s

and later political nriif'es
itr thtj Oi.uook u iv- MUljuv i,.s

.ty i t "maiking timt "' uubl M ine
thing moiu important tuiL.s up lor
hi in to A .

Tl;t-iVlSl:- l.tck OI loC.tt Oil- -

tics in W .s ton- d.inng t n -- a
remaining pit-- elt-et-u , d;is. As
all thv wciid knows we hae an
'ideal" sy.--, urn oi go i umvut m
the District id CoiiUui-:- lheie is
no suffrage Ltif.. it a nl of
the city waLis to ote hv must by
riotian have a domicile in some
state or territory and so there to
deposit his unique and delicate
ballot. The citizen of Washington
is a disfranchised resident merely.
Nevertheless Mr. McFarland, the
chairman of the three commis-
sioners who rule the District, told
us this is an ideal .government,
hath told the world so in Cha-tauqu- au

addresses and Mac Far-lan- d

is a plausible man. But in
spite of this assurance to the
Chatuquas a majority of the peo-
ple of the District are getting
tired of this ideal "saultily fault-
less, icily regular, splendidly null"
government and are clamoring for
a change The government is by a
triumvirate presumably one dem-
ocrats one republican and an army
officer called the Engineer Com-
missioner. These Gentlemen" are
often at loggerheads and are fre-
quently shifting the responsibility
from one to another, resulting in
much tergivisatiou and indecision.

The agitation at the national
capital over the work of making
more safe the public schools from
lire and other dangers would be
of little more than local impor-
tance were it not that it is being
repeated in 'nearly every city X)

the country. Trie great school
fire iu Cleveland last winter in
which so many little children weru
sacrificed to the stupidity and
carelessness of the school author-
ities gave the first impetus to this
movement which like so many
others in this country is being
cariied to excess in many sections.

The Republican State commit-
tee seem to have plenty of money
to use in this State. They paid
I3G7.50 for a special train to car-
ry Tom Settle from Asheville to
Durham oue day last week in or
der that he might fill an appoint- -
uiviii to speaK at jJurnam

ice to the Aaeci
Age-bring- s infirmities, such as slug-
gish bowels, weak kidneys and bid-
der and TORPID LIVER.

n n M br- - t r .1

have a specific effect on theseergnsis,
stimulating the bowels, causing themto perform their natural functions as
ii youin ana

IMPARTBNG VIG0R- -
to the kidneys, bladder and LIVER.
They are adapted to old and young.

State? ; ,: : ' ;

Which party has done more for
the insane in this State?

Which party has given our
State the best government?

The above questions are respect-
fully submitted to all honest
voters for them to answer at the
polls next Tuesday.

There will be five ballot boxes
next Tuesday at every voting place
as follows:

1. One for Presidential electors.
2. One for all State Officers
3. One for Representative in

Congress. :

4. One for county officers and
members of Legislature.

5. One for township officers.
Let every voter be sure that he

deposits all five ballots and that
every one is a straight Democra
tic ticket!

Bryan may not be elected, al
though his prospects are most
favorable, but if he is not elected
one thing is certain, he has given
the Republicans the worse scare
of their lives.

Republican speakers are this
straining every effort, even

illhe members of the Cabinet
entering actively into the cam-

paign aud making speeches d ly
in 1 night, trying to stem the tidv
that is now running so favorably
to Bryan.

That was a unique and notable
function at Raleigh on las'- - Satur-
day, when was uuveiled with ap
propriate exercises a bronze tab-
let to .commemorate the famou
"Edenton tea party." This tab-
let was placed in one.of the niches
in the rotunda of the capitol by
the Daughters of the Revolution,
a most appropriate address of pre-

sentation being made by Mrs. E.
E. Moffitt, the regent or head oi
that order in this State. Elo-
quent addresses were also made In
'hief Justice Clark and . Lieutou

tot-Govern- or Winston.
The "Edenton tea party" wa-th- e

occasion when, cn the 2j.1i o!
October, 1774, fifty one ladies o!
fcld.utou --igned a paper writing
pledging themselves not to us

wear any imported dressy
until the odious stamp tax was re-

pealed, and it was eminently right
tu 1 proper" that such an act o;

patriotism should be thus com-

memorated.

Some of the llepublicans profess
that they are glad that our suF-t'ra- ge

amendment was adopted,
although they bitterly opposed
its adoption, and yet they indorse
(heir party's platforms. both Stak
iud national, which condemu oui
suffrage amendment!

We have heretofore published.
and commented on, the plank of
the national Republican platform.
which condemns our suffrage
amendment, but we herewith print
it agaiD, as follows:

"We declare once more, and
without reservation, for the en-
forcement in letter and spirit ol
the Thirteenth, Fourteenth and
h lfteenth Amendments to the Con
stitution, which were designed for
the protection and advancement
of the NEGRO, and we CON-
DEMN all devices that have for
their real aim his DISFRAN-
CHISEMENT."

But some Republicans, when
pressed to the wall with the above
pl ink cf their platform, say that
this is ouly a part of their national
platform and is not a pare of their
State platform. This, however is
Mot true, for their State platform
expressly endorses it in its first
plauk, which is in these words:

"We endorse the principles and
policies of the Republican Party
is enunciated in its platform at
Chicago June 10, 1908."

Notwithstanding the profes-sions-- of

these Republican speak-
ers and papers that they are glad

iof the disfranchisement of the
negro, they would gladly'give him
the ballot again if they could, and
their platforms expressly ,so de-

clare! " ' ;

With such plain declarations in
the Republican platform condemn-
ing the disfranchisement of the
negro, are the white men of North
Carolina willing to place the Re-

publican party.again in power in
this State and give ; that party a
chance of again giving the ballot
to the negro? .

'

Answer with your, vota next
Tuesday! -

had sued Butler in- - the superior
court of Guilford county for
$50,000 damages, because Butler
had published a libel on him,
charging him with having been
bribed when a judge in the Indian
Territory. On last Monday But-
ler' filed his answer to Adams
complaint, in which he insists
that Adams was bribed and was
guilty of gross corruption when
acting as a judge. Butler in his
sworn answer not only does not
retract anything he had publish
ed about Adams, but he swears
that it is all true and seem3 con
fident of proving it at the trial.

Now, is hot this a sweet mess!
Here is presented the spectacle of
the most adroit Republican lead
er in this State swearing that
thechairman of the Republican
State committee,' and the head of
that party, has been guilty of
bribery and corruption when act-

ing as a judge! And yet with the
head of their party charged with
such a crime the Republicans say
that their party has at last become
respectable enough in this State
for Democrats to join it!

Thu truth of history should be
preserved. The Republican speak-
ers and papers have persisted in
saying that cotton was lower in
price during Cleveland's adminis-
tration than at any other time
tduee the war, and they predict
that the price will be as low again
if Bryan is elected. This persis-
tent statement is not true, and it
is a matter of record, that cannot
oe disputed, that during Cleve-
land's admiuistration cotton ave-
rted a higher price than during
vieKiuley's administration!

Hon. Fred. A. Woodard, of
Vilsoii, has recently published a
statement as to the price of cot
ton that should be remembered by
very person who wishes to know

the truth about this matter. We
copy from his statement the fol- -

"Cm examining the prices ol
J.tou from the year 1893 to IDOO,

I find that the ISew
'iik prices for these years cover
u" administrations of Cleveland
aid McKinley.

"'Cleveland was inaugurated
March 1, 1893. The highest pi ice
reached by cotton during the yeai
vas 9 and fifteen-sixteent- h cents
per pound; the lowest price was
7 and one-four- th cents per pound.
In. 1894 the highest price was 8
iud five-tenth- s, the lowest was 5
ind nine-sixteenth- s. In 1895 the
highest price was 9 and three- -

eighths, the lowest was Sand uine-sixteenth- s.

In 189G the highest
price was 8 and seven-eighth- s, the
to west was 7 and one-sixteent- h.

"McKinley was inaugurated
March 4, 1897. The highest price
reached by cotton for that year
was 8 1- -1 ceut3 per pound, the
lowest was 5 and thirteen-six-teenth- s.

In 1898 the highest price
was 9 and nine-sixteenth- s, the
lowest was 5 and five-sixteent-

u 1899 the highest prica was 7
ind thirteen-sixteenth- s, the low-
est was 5 7-- 8. In 1900 the highest
price was 11, the lowest was 7 and
eight sixteenths.

"It will thus be seen that cot-
ton reached its lowest price dur-
ing the years 1898 and 1899 of
McKinley 's administration. Tak-
ing the average price during the
administration of Cleveland and
McKinley,-- we find that for the
year 1893, the first year of 'Cleve-
land's administration, cotton av-
eraged 8 2-- 3 cents per pound. The
first year of McKinley s adminis-
tration cotton averaged 0 15-1-

cents per pound.
"In 1894, the second year of

Cleveland's administration, cotton
averaged G 15-1- 0 cents per pound.
The second year of McKinley 's
administration, cotton averaged
5 15 10 cents per. pound.

"The third year of Cleveland's
administration cotton averaged 7
23-3- cents per pound. The third
year of McKinley 's administration
cotton averaged G 27-3- 2 cents per
pound.

"The fourth year of Cleveland's
administration cotton averaged 8
1 48 cents per pound. The last
year of McKinley 's administration
cotton averaged 9 1-- 4 cents per
pound.

"It will thus be seen that cotton
averaged during Cleveland's ad-
ministration 7 G-- 7 cents per pound,
iiid during McKinley's adminis-
tration 7 G cents per pound.

"The lowest average price cot
tenfhas ever sold at since any
record has been kept of its price
was during the three first years
of McKinley's administration.

The prices referred to were New
York prices. . North Carolina pric-
es were at least one half to three
fourths 'of a cent less than the New
York prices."

Improved Passenger Service Via Soulh
era Railway.

Effective Sept, 6th, the Southern
Railway will inaugurate through
Pullman car service between lial-eigh- ,

N. C,and Atlanta, Ga. This
sleeper will be handled on train
139, which leaves Ilaleigh at 4:05
p. m. and on train 43 from Greens-
boro, arriving at Atlanta at 6:25
a. m. Northbound on train 44
which leaves Atlanta 9:25 p. m.'
arriving: at Raleigh 12:30 noon'
followingday. Train 43 connects
at Salisbury with train 35 for
Asheville, Knoxville, Chattanoo-
ga, Memphis, Cincinnati, Chicago
and other points. e.
- For. Pullman reservations, call

on or write to W. H. McGlamerv
P. & T. A., Raleigh, or R. H. De!
Butts, P. & T. A., Greensboro.

R. L.Vernon,
T. P. A.,

Charlotte, N. C.

SOUTHERN

ULWAY.

THE. . .
STATOARD RAILWAY OF THE

. SOUTH.
The Direct Line to All Points.

TEXAS,
CALIFORNIA,
FLORIDA,
CUBA AND
PORTO -- RICO.

Strictly First-CIa- ss Equipment on
all Through and Local Trains; Pull-
man Palace Sleeping Cars on all
Night Trains ; Fast and Safe Sched-
ules,

Travel by the Southern and you
are assured a Safe, Comfortable
and Expeditious Journey.

Apply to Ticket Agents for Tables
Kates and General Information
or Address

S. II. HARDWICK, G. P. A.,
Washington, D. C.

W. H. MCGLAMERY, C. T. A.,
Raleigh, N. C.

R. L. VERNON, T. P.. A.,
Charlotte, N. 0

F. R. DARBY, C. P. & T. A.,
Asheville, N. C.

No Trouble to Answer Questions

Coffins and
:: caskets ::
A full stock of Coffins and

Caskets always on hand and
sold at all prices. All kinds
and sizes.

B. Nooe,
Pittsborc , H.

Jan. 1, 1Q08.

ins rii
BLXKBEE'S BULBS SUCCEED! '

ana amimhm.
lade to bnIlJ New Business.

wsi it trial will mnke you a pcrir.anciit cus
tomer. "Batis;iction. Guaranteed or yovx
money relanded.

the to.ivrtin, i.jiiiiu tc.tt: v .uj Feather Rrfr
clr.th. Surtax SaovaWo. IxU.Splrh IrL. KcLlas. Srarmxit.
Ranuirculuii, friiowdrcp.Ci'ociis.thi'-nudXft- Iteffodil.
Pota K. Nmitu. l:iririlk P&rrcfc TtiHm. V.ri.tjl
roiugo Tuup, uiaiist feomaa ana iiutoa iijaotntna,
oarlj mui lat. .tr.. r to.

6l'AKAalEB TO PLKASR

r,.r.uurul bcea, Jiul'jaaa l':a.;.t iick. 'Idu ail ajaut lb. Best
wrictica of herds, bm-j- and l'lante.
In CoTtunamoratica rt a contlnucrM, eceisful cmnlneM
plnee lit 1( 1 Tlii pwert frfo of charge with th'n Collection 1

oitneagai xmaisoioaiocaiswcri&aauarte.
iu n...U.. 14:2 B7CK3EE ST.

. n. DUwKUuu l;SOT0ED, ILL.

mm mm

PROCURED AND DEFENDED. Send model,
drawing orphoto, tor ex pert wtirch ajiu free report,
Free advice, how to obtain patents, trado m&rlu,
copyrights, etc., ,N ALL COUNTRIES.
Business direct "with Washington saves time,
money and often thepaint.

Patent and Infringement Prs;"i;o Sxc'iislveW.
4 Write or come to us at
4 023 ninth Street, opp. TTUtal Btatct Patent Offlca,
1 WASHINGTON, D. C.

Cross & hinehan
CO.? Raleigh, N. C.

Gents' Clothiers and Furnish-
ings. Ne w Models in Men's Fine
Clothes.

Now showing; the new
es forty

youth
Our Chatham customers

re invited to make our
store headquarters When
ever they r -- vis
and our Mr. J. T. Bland will always be glad
to ser&eliis former countymen.


